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Later on I trust I inav have an op- -

Fender County Appreciation of tne nnrtnnit v in return them in v thanks Another lot of those celebrated Annual Meeting.
Oil Stoves just received at! JaeobPs The annual meeting of the stock- -

' Indication. "

For North Carolina, warmer, fairGallant Ktedinan. . in person and address tbein upon
HrnoAW, N. C, June 4, 1888. the political issues of tiie day.

Hon. C. M. Strdman: - With assurances of hfsh personal
Hdw.:Depot. It 'will pay you to use holders of theWilmington Home- - Lweather and light to fresh southerly
one. ; : ! T stead and .Loan Association tooK windsDRAR HIR The iiiMiersineii, who regard for each one of you and a- 3? !.; Do.ff roUarsT Lftrgest bd finest j l' --

rtiuent brburfft i Pulent C. H Robiuson calledever before to
full appreciation j of "the terms in
which vour letter Is expressed and .Graduating. ,

We understand that Miss Elizathe meeting to order and a cotuiuit--this n ! fV fr lio l- - o f? a f Tnorwlii's H1vv

represented Pntler county at the
recent ; Democratic State Conven-
tion, after due cotismltat ion with
our Democratic' brethren in the
countVi are iut ructetl-t- invite yoy
to accept the compliment of a pub

the sentiments therein conveyed,
1 am, very trulv yours. Adrian graduated at the LuthervillenMrf 1 I tee, consisting of C. C. Brown, Geo.

UHAS. 31. STKPMAX. Female Semiriary, near;Daltimoret:
- ,'- J Parsley and H. W. Malloy, were

Mavor Fnwlr bil n. slink attend-- ! :i...i nAriaa Thow Md., on , Tuesday, June " 5th. : Mr
ance and a very small docker at his ; reported that a .majority of theKndrs-A- - Adrian left last Satnr- -

lic dinner to in t 'ou ax our--

piw at such aii arJy day as may
tuit your convenience. - ,

Tlie Denjocracy of Pender is
day to be present at the graduationcourt this morning, there being only stock was represented.
of their daughter, who won the goldone case. Freeman Joyce, disorderly! xVfter this Mr. C. C. Brown, Secreprompted to thispontaneous move-

ment not ulone becjiune of their ap- - medal at the school for the greatest
proficiency in" music. '' ;ureciation of vour hiijh character as

Kxtended observations at Paris
and at Munich 'indicate that the
sanitary condition of a locality de-

pends on the amount of urater con-

tained in the ground. The years in
which there has been a large quan-
tity of ground water present have
invariably been the healthiest, while
those in which there has been a
smaller quantity; have, invariably
been the unhealthiest.

tary and Treasurer and the Presi-
dent, C. H. Robinson submitted
their reports, snowing the prosper-
ous Condition of the Association. .

a pentleman. isortn t;aronuiau, ami
a statesman of broad and compre

conduct, $10 or 20 days. " !
v vr

Grover Cleveland has been nomi-
nated at St. Louis by acclamation,
just s the Rkvikw, predicted two
years ago. would be the case. No
upminatiou yet for Vice-Pxeside- nt

Stephen; Freeman to 'Hans, r , ,

The following letter,:-fro-m Gov.
The Auditing Committee, consist Scales; was.recei ved here this inom

hensive view, but because of your
noble record in the manly, hteh-tone- d

and rhlvalrous contest, you i ng by.Sherifif Mannings J.ing of Messrs. J. C. Chase,- - A. P.
Brown and N. jacobi, reported thatw made for the nomination for (ov- -

JL. . f - - - .ernor. in tins comet, as in your they had examined the books of the 4Personal.
Mr. John Sholar requests us towliole fmblic life, you have occupier!

mtnaton. AT. O. :secretary and treasurer ana founaan elevqjed plane of "motive and
state that he has not returned to Sir:-- ! have this day nbtifiedTiios.

Heavy njnshinery is now run by
Artesian well power in many parts
of France, ami the experience of the
French shows that the deeper the

them neatly kept, and showing a
net gain of 8 per cent. dtiring the W. strange, Esq., that I did not reelRaleigh, nor does he intend doing

.. i ' '
. " i . .' iir:i : -

purpose, as wen as oi way uni
means of eucces, ami your enno-blint- r

example and conduct remains
not alone as a proud inheritable to

5!

i.
!

.

instihed in interfering with the verso. lie proposes to mawe iiiuiii- - past year. .
1IK dict of the .Htry in the case of Stephen

well the greater jthe pressure and ton his home in the future Mr. S. C. Weill moved that theyour hosts of friends in all the coun Freeman. You will please : inform
the higher the temperature. The the prisoner that, he ; may prepareties, but as a needed incentive to

those, who would place contests for old Board of . Directors, Messrs. C.
11. Robinson, L. . S. Belden, . J. D. iur me cimrge iuat awaits mm.Kmcrson Ilano8.

There are oyer 43,000 of these celr
SA.

PHILADELPHIA. political preferment, in our tttate. X.-- - Very respectfully.famous Orenelle well, sunk to the
depth of 1,800 feet, ah i flowing daily
some 500,000 gallons, has a pressure

Taylor, H. C. McQueen, S.VanAm- -
upon iiij;uer ami more painuuu

In than those which so un rincra j. C. Stewiison. F. H. Sted- - rVv, ; - A. M. Scales."
As will be seen by the above FreeOHEPclur.

ebrated pianos now in use in the
United States and other countries.
That fact alone is sufficient ;to prove inanr R. W. Hicks, A. David, J. D.of some sixty pounds' to the squarejustly contributed to your defeat at

Italeich. In war, as in peace, your man must pay the penalty for hisinch, the water being also so hot Wood v. W. R. KenanJ be elected,the superiority of these instruments.
J. L. Stone, of Raleigh, N. C, isf th IH of tbo human escutcheon is not only unblemisiieti crime. His counsel, Mr.. Thos..W.juwr--- mm Kim.

at

which was carried unanimously.that it is used for heating, the hos General Agent for this State. tet. . from a!"--- " Strange, has done everything in hisbut invites, by its brilliancy, the ad-

miration of every North CarolinianJ" ... . K.iniLrofans pitals. his prices before buying a piano, it power to saye the" life ;bt. his client,.Mr. S. VanAmringe moved, that
sections 6 and 8 of the constitution.ri la health and who cherishes the bravery ami lie

roism of our soldiers in the late war, but the Governor , refused to interAccording' to Prof. Sargent, the Bathing Suits. Come down to
be amended so as to allow loans byri, ,5, ..ti - r ?ncy on carlh. strongest wood in the United Statesor honor those commanding per fere with the verdict of the " jury. -Headquarters. 25 dozen Flannel

sonal traits, private virtues, "ilU is that of the nutmeg hickory of thedtauiut i;t:r thbuii- - When Mr. Elder, the jailer, toldthe Association on property on
Wrightsville Sound between theBathing Suits, in all sizes ahd colors,

high executive abilities, mat com
Arkansas region and the weakest Freeman of his fate he seemed, to

northern line of Win. Larkins' tract,sold at the lowest manufacturing
prices at the Wilmington Shirt Facthe West Indian birch. The most tally unaffected, simply remarking:bine in you as the eloquent cuaiu-pio- n

of the rights and interests of
the people of our State.FIAXOS AND 01MJANS Westbrook's northern line on the

tli the sound on the east, and flt is strange that a guilty man getstory, 27 Market st., J. Elsbach, Prop.elastic is the tamarack, the white or
the shellbark hickory standing far off and an innocent man is h'ung.JVLook for the blue awning. tin this connection it is upiirv-nriat- e

toay that, though defeated running back 500 yards from thebelow It. The least elastic, and the He will be hanged on the 20th instat Kaleigh, a fair interpretation of nipanflerinirs of the sound. --ThisIn opening the hydrant to-da- y at.Mutiurumfin. as I keep one Inwpxt in snecihe trravitv. is thew r--

the corner of Fourth and Princess
wood of the ficus aurea. The high

public sentiment places yoj in tne
front ranks of the forepiost leaders
of the 'Democratic party of our no--

failed for want of a quorum.
The meeting then adjourned.

Funeral of fllr. Win. DoescheT.
' AO:30 a. m. to-da- y, the mortalstreets a catfish, about four inches

Ast snecifio erravitv. upon which in
DI1MA3 AWn ORGAN S t, oMShrtV: remains or trie .late Mr. d. win.ir.aiiLfl A . w mm w . --- long, came out with the water. He

was gathered up and put in abucket Reception.I 4n1 fnf nu ncwtlNl Vlll tllllX VOUf

- 4 - 'JT9

general depends value as fuel, is at
tained bv the blue wood of Texas. Doescher, were borne from his late

IN THE Mil'TII. friend- - will stand bv vou in the fu A pleasant reception! was given
of water where he seems very well residence to St. Paui1s . Evangelicalture, as In the past, assured that the last night bv Mr. W. IV Tlonroe,instil joi of i if nrst-clas- s manu- -

Lutheran Church, and thence - tocontented. . ' i'h flipst honors ot norm nroiiua The Birmingham (Ala.) Hard-
ware Manufacturing Company hasr-- at the residence of his father, Mr. J.'vpt iiwiiit Vf)U. Oakdale. The Germania Cornet

W. Monroe, in honor of the recepKescintled j

Board of Managers of theWe ueg you io ueiievt? umi imo been organized in that city with a Band, headed the funeral- - procesIpttpr is no Miittv compliment but tirm Viv-- the former of the handsome sion and were followed immediatelypaid up capital of $150,000, of whichan earnest and sincere expression of Produce Exchange, at their! meeting gold medal awarded to liim by Hook1 1 . - I ...nr. 1 ft V bvthe Howard Relief Fire Engineian the views and attachment ot your yesterday, adopted the following:. No. 1 fand Ladder Companya consmeraoie poruwa wao d.mm

scribed by New York and ConnectiImlriiir friends. Company, . Germania Lodge ol...... " , .1 i Whkrras. It' appears that the during tpromptness and fidelityPlease say, in your reply, jinn cut capitalists. The incorporatorsTim fiw ipwakus. rule adopted bv the Produce Exvnu meet vour frienus or I'eu past year. Invitations had been exchange, March Cth, with referencehave secured the entire line of ma
Knights of Pythias md- - the pall-

bearers, etc. The band and ; fire
company appeared in uniform, and

derand invited guests of other conn- -

chinery of the Ripghampton Hoe tended to officers and members of
th Vim Denartment. 1 and other

to the shape, of spirits turpentine
casks and the kind of timber used in
headings for the same, has operatedland Tool Company, BiqghamptonOr the Knights of Pythias wore the

friends of Mr.'Monroe, and many of
N. Y. AH this machinery will ue re- - to the rjreindice of this marKet ny regalias of their Order and all wore

these were present. Mayor Fowler,mnf Ms irwAUiis. moved to Birmingham at ap early diverting shipments to other mar- -

Iix i 1 ...xV rP hi! Villi crepe. A sermon was preacneu m
Hhief Oldenbuttle and AssistantThe buildintrs for th s impor- - Kets; inereiore.. &u muu ---

mnri o r i Idate.

ties, arouml me lesvivu ouuru, hci.
they can reajisure you of their con-

tinued high appreciation and devo-
tion. .

Very trulv, your friends,
W. T. Ennett,-G- .

F. Lucas,
G. A. RA!VISKYt
BitucK Williams,
A. C. Ward,
S. S. Satciiwell.

as applies to poplar heads is hereby xiciLitii ocuu - -- e I T, n i .1 j.i i.r lant enterprise are already in course x v.i m. x esuuttu, auu 1110 cuuir reuuercurescinded,sODPOR CATALfXifE. m t m . i i v 3. b .
qf erection. ting that

attend. with most admirable taste and skill,
the anthem "Rest, Spirit Rest VStoneJ Rock Crystal Spectacles" and Eyeglasses

Among ihe toasts given were WilBerlin, it seems, has gradually be
Advice to old and young: In se The pall-beare- rs were Messrs. C,It.. 1. nn .1 ..n .a.li rt f lia nnrw--UALEKiU, N. C, mington Hook and Ladder Co,Wo.

Sclmlken, J. G. Oldenbuttel, Dr.3V miubuib ruHa. ut should be canj spectacles
J wood industry, supplanting S wit- - ;e"n n6t to M Jmnrglt magnifying 1, which was respondedj to by Mr.

. it? c. fta vf TTufofp wn v nfo.il. Sir hundred artists in tious
vower than has been lost to the eye
as in

.
the same proportion that

I, a.

youwrnd carvintr. the same number of
MAJOR STKDMAN'S RKPL'.

Wilmington, N. O., June Cth.

McrH ir. T. EnnclU Oco. Lucas
' and Others Committee.

Gentlemen : Your letter of th?
4h instant, tendering me on behalf

H. J. Gerken ; Wilmington Fire y T7";T"7 ,
Bn'c-ln- e Co. No. 1, responded to by son'
Mr W. C VonGlahn;! the Light P. Fick. The floral gifts were un-Infant- ry,

responded to by Mr. C. C. usually rare and handsome and the
Cutts ; the Ladies, responded to by 'grave was almost literally covered

turners, and 700 carpenters are en
pass that point of increase aviii cause
vou further injury .to th eye. ITsinggaged in manufacturing such arti- -

ii nii'ar cases, newspaper anu
glasses of stronger power than s ne with wreathes,, etc.v.v w 7

picture frames, napkin rings, &c. Mr. E. W. Moore.
The value, of the annual expo.rt of cessary is the daily cause ot prema-

ture old age to the sight. ,Yon can get
Ovation Tendered Mai. Stednia. NEW ADVERTISED erC3.

these articles is given as 5.000,000
the best at Heinsberger's. , Sotnft of Lieut. Gov. Stedman'siniirkK. and this is exclusive of the

of the Democrats of Pender County
the compliment of a public dinner,
wan received to-da- v. It has been
seldom the fortune of any man in
North Carolina to hold and enjoy
for so long a tlm during tliechaiig-in- g

fortunes of political life the un-

divided confidence and support of
the people of any county in the
State. I have ever received affec

n. A Tacker & Co.,1 r r w warmest friends and admirers areNothing Fairer.. !

I. Shrier, at No. 16 N. Ffont street,costly carved wood furniture, the
manufacture and export of which found in Pender county. I For many .KANITE DE ALERS, MANUFACTURE IIS

ot Cemetery, Monumental and Building" WorKyears past this has been , the case,guarantees, if any purchasers ofare assuming large proportions.
.

ar j" . a rff 1 I . - m I ,

Clothing, Hatsanc;FnrnismgQoas and during the iate,primary cam omce and yard ko. 310 wortn rronL eu-eet-
,

Wllmtncrtflil K. if! .
Women lawyers are becoming a nre not perfectly satisned, she will paign we doubt if there was a Uem Would e triad to furnish estimates on build

"t xu. ...A.U'r Wtt olort irna run- - I . in Ponrlop pnntitv wlin
tion and kindness from the people
of your county. Whatever internal
discussions may have existed i lower in the land. Michigan Un ing work of Granite, Brown stcaSand 8tone

etc. Jo 61mre"lintl lllc iuuui &v.v. uuranu v luci v . v. . j
. i 1 A ranter. would hot, if called upon, navetees to save you from 15 to 25 perversity nas aireauy pmv mm vamongst them, they have ever unit

cheerfully given a week's hard work To Houoekooporo.j'qnr young women holding the de- -

ed to a nfnn in v behaii. in a con-- . cent on the identical goous yy"
may purchase elsewhere.- - It will be to secure the nomination of this galtrree of LL. B. This year a younges--t for oxiices o.i mgii iv

lave twice received nut only the woman from the Sandwich Islands, lant son of the Cape Fear section.of- - no expense to you to convince
.numinous endorsement ol our T3 AVE YOU HAD YOUR HAIR AIATTIti3Miss Alma Hitchcock, will make yourself of the fact and you will be This feeling fljids its expression in JtX

the twenty-fift- h. In England there the correspondence published by us Renovated yet? Our new
county convention but also every
vote cast in your primaries might
well gratey any man. I have never

money aheaa oy caning at ;

finK of wnman lawvers. It is to-da- y, in whieh a number of thea v v - wW. L. DOUGLAS Hair Pickine Machine:iven yourifwopie augnt- - in. rctur,. rrnnndence club.year
but sincere regard and aiiection aim j ..t r- -

;- -
S3 SHOE.

prominent citizens of the county
tender Maj. Stedman a public din-

ner at Burgaw. We regret that
ly letters from the members being

h m ra
TOR

GENTLKAirN. nn hont endeavor to so act iu pri

L SHRIEK
The Old Reliable. Clothier,

No. 16 and 20 N. Frojit St.
Sign of Golden A.roi. j tf ,

Injunction DUsolved. j

The injunction against the Sea- -

13 Justin and Ve are prepared- - to do worls.
"

nice and quickly. Call and see our .
printed and circulated. Mrs. I5ivaMMft 3 Ktules Shoe In the

tVj iuiT ,UKoa t or nulla. As fctjl- -
vateand public life as to merit
somewhat the kindness they have
shown me. You are good enough m that gentleman has felt impelled toLockwood and MissJWaugn, rrom

rour letter to alluue to tue met decline the invitation, but yet in do-- UrjuQ.stered Sprillff BcdC,
im? so his motives are of the purest

the Law School in ; Chicngo, aie,
among the membor. The motto of coast'Railway Compapy, TestralnmtJj vu. hand sewed shoe. Hur tf.at I have never sought by any

lnt nrniuir Hie thods to win the po i 1.. II 1 11 il... Iiai - 9 Aon I t jcrhtm welorht. sealed bottom, comlortatl.aud the best, that unseinsu regarauecumv .auvi:... oninanv from ooflstrtictingaVtoo "ir i wun unless stamped ou
U5 tl Sboe. WArrantcd.' durable, healthful, -- clean. Upholstered witham aWl 1 - I " 1 ' - af .litical lights in which I have been fi. thp welfare of his friends so: Pine Fibre or uair - - -

Hood's Sars bridge with a ; twenty-foo- t drawi?"ii:i?lr5LA snotr", tbe orUrtnal engaged. This statement v7".,sV a. v m

characteristic of the man.niMrilln is n. wonderful mexlicine foH the Banks Chanuel. from the jestf. opposite Uty IlalLery kind to me is ucvpm-na- a v.
' 1....... iiut'nii vurvpi 1 tho Democratici creating an appetite regqlating di-

- hawmookg to, the beach, at Wrights- -II(l2 T
--- -

4 Xtheran Anniversary. -

Carolina Beacli Schedule.gostiop. ano giving up vlll Smimi was tiissoled by Judge The pastor and people of St.pariv with thee or reward ami
whilst the natufsncourst uf events
liiu bnmirht me into some very Rnvkin at Clinton last Monday. Steamer SylvanPaul's Evangelical Lutheran church,W "nr.

--rliLV?iVVls siioiiiswopiby all,,.wlsl tst -- aof,i kfcoe lntli9 Apn4- - LOCAL rrtday
Siituruy

Monday, TuesxJ'y
Wed'sdVTh'sd'yr T?.vi1enRe was presented showingshnm conriicts. no defeat could eve propose celebrating the: 80th anni Grove will leaversor. that the Banks .Channel .at. that"--

at g,Li ar Q Congrvss,
.rt ir . an ,lt not sold by jour deal- - versary of the organization of theirpossibly affect my relations pe

ally towards those who differed from forcaroilnaBeach
A.3i.r:i
9:r)0 2. )
- M. P. M
13 LU)

AIM. P.M..

P.M. P.M.
1:00 &Q0

point is not navigable for sea going church next Sunday, June 10th, by
Index to Nkw advebtisiments.

F C Milleb Diamond Dyes
Tatlor's Bjibxar At Last
M M Katz-J-- S pedal Bargains
IIeissberoeb --Base BaU SuppUes

or
Train leaves B'ch.vessels, - ;j; special services. . Kev. i'xoi. On Sunday Steamer leaves at 9 P. M. Trala11. VONULA1IN.

Wllmlnston, N. C Schaid, President of JSorth Uarouna leaves at, . .New Marble Tfonse.
College, and others are expected toTVfssrs. II. A. Tucker & Co., gran- - je4tf . oenerai Marui".0. 0. V0LLE1I8, ham-MAn- t on the occasion, --and to. . .. .

U dealers and manntacturers oi W WWva.-a- ' '
A New Pattern Oil Stove,Anetprv monumental Jiiid building Upeak and preach in the variouslib tiiV? MKUC1IANT AND VEALKU

W J 1 . , I . . . ',,4 w. Not Inns, - Hats. Cans, Mior-- i..Tif'it,f''iH're and CrotV- - wnrk. have located here and we wet-- meetings ana services uunug uw

mo or lmialr my political integrum .

Whatever fortune may betide me iu
life, mv thoughts will ever recur
with grateful remembrance to -- the
brave aud gallant people of your
county.

As to the Influence brought to
bear at Raleigh to effeot my defeat
for the nomination for Governor
and to which you have alluded it is
unnecessary here to speak. The
principles of our great party will
long survive the actors in that

Whilst appreciating fully the
kindness intended tome by a public
itlrr..r it KHeillS to Uie' that 'VUCll IV

.i . wimcvo, vijars, etc. " l" come them to our city hy. the sea, week. Refrigerators, coolers, Ice Cream Free? ? .

&e. ,r improved Pattern - Door and w Ln c j v

Screens and Frames.
' f .a Nortu w ater su

trusting that their stay among us There will be special SundayftfcrMirt,WuClt. hldbest prices
WiM?a,i.otcount,7 produce. Advance

Louis U Meares Bathing Suits.
Mrs E B WiGGiys Just Hvea
H A T v'ciW Cb-ra- nlte Dealer
riowxix Ccmmiso To Housekeepers

School Books and School Station
ery you can buy" cheapest at Heins
berger'a,

The cheapest Vace to buy yon
school boo,H3 and school stationery
is at Ue'lnsbrger'g. ; .

BurglarsTVou can be safe from

them b'y usitu the Burglar OProof

Blind Locks," sold at Jaeobi'tc

may be - long, pleasant and profit- - j School "exercises in the church next j" or Raie oy - --

1 ALDERMAN. FLASNER & CO..
. Dealers in Hardware. Tlnwarf. c. rTT

my 7(WtT ;rwilaUngtoa. : C;;able; They have secured the yard jSumlay atU p. m., and special ser- -

Bridal Presents
-

vices in English at 8fe p, m.a,nd, bjuildingson North Front street,
East sidetwo doors North of Mul ;f:airJ6tico.:-V- ' '.'.JP Mi, HI DESIRABLE Nor. hATaue Claud me, OlsenrclearTTO YOCNO

i t I Tberry, and are now prepared,
x'fXJnr

to re
gatheriiitf t this fasop o( the Vear... . I Ha. a a til VV I

tne many pieces of Mlu;r m ' " " - --- --UU- - tn I 9 4 torUav or Antwerp, Belgian, with- 'ZlnhfnJa' barrels, rosin and 1,000 caska InTtctfed a Barber Shon ca the 1: . rrr. ceive. orders for
Second street, next to tlo Orocery t ; - re or a.their line: They II. Holmes, at wuicu p- - pairoc aaa 1- -u and nt only tor display, are

a nf wnrk In theirl line to. ca.ll npaqlic'nnil. . .. shippet by Messrs. Pateron,Pown- -
btrlctly first-cla- ss worii bHave W., lla:r c
20c, febiunpoo )c; . nylltt

ould take your peopir. ". 51
agricultural-- ' pursuits. think it
therefore lwst to forego for the pres-
ent the great pleasure it would give
me to meet my friends of ' Pnder
upon an occasion which would oth-
erwise give me genuine satisfaction.

- "
. - f

nwinsberger's .

Book and MusiclStflre. t I ioti prices.
(H'dw. Depot.


